Support
GASCO’s Mission

GASCO &
the ACCC

Founded in 1986, the Georgia Society of Clinical
Oncology (GASCO) has become a nationally
respected state society of physicians, practice
administrators and affiliated healthcare
professionals concerned with clinical oncology.

GASCO membership includes free
membership in the Association of
Community Cancer Centers. The ACCC
represents an extensive network
of hospitals, private practices, and
cancer care professionals nationwide.
Membership includes access to the
ACCC’s analysis and educational
information, networking opportunities
and advocacy support from a unique
multi-disciplinary perspective.

Our Mission
The Georgia Society of Clinical Oncology (GASCO)
is committed to serving the needs of oncology
providers in order to ensure delivery of the
highest quality of compassionate cancer care.

Why
Join GASCO?

GASCO’s mission is to provide advocacy for cancer patients and
to promote standards of excellence for high-quality cancer care.

GASC

As a GASCO member, you are connected to a network of
colleagues with whom you can share expertise and discuss
challenges. You gain representation on state and national policy
issues, which ultimately can have an impact on your bottom line.
You have access to quality information both in print and online.
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Our Vision
To advocate for cancer
care providers

GASCO is a multi-disciplinary hematology/oncology society
integrating medical, radiation and surgical oncology physicians
in community and institutional settings, fellows, pharmacists,
advanced practice providers & administrative staff.
GASCO member dues are a minimal
investment with a maximum return.
Join today and take advantage of
all the opportunities that
membership provides!

To guide integration
of cancer care through
collaboration

GASCO
Membership

To be the acknowledged
provider of supportive
resources for members
of the cancer community

Membership is open to community
and institutional oncology specialists,
with affiliate memberships available
for other medical professionals
working in the field of oncology.

To support attainment of
State Comprehensive Cancer
Control Plan objectives

Our Values
GASCO is committed to:

To join GASCO, download the
application on our website at

Become a Member
To join GASCO, download the application on our website at

Promoting quality care initiatives

www.gasco.us/membership

Enhancing access to care

OR
Contact GASCO’s Membership Coordinator:
Email
: membership@gasco.us
Address : 3330 Cumberland Blvd, Suite 225, Atlanta, GA 30339

Improving access to research clinical trials
Integrity and transparency regarding resources
Encouraging an environment of collaboration

GASCO:

Please give us a call or visit our

Providing services that meet the needs of members

770-951-1018, option 3

website if you would like to

Addressing issues of relevance to the cancer care community

www.gasco.us/membership

Fax
: 770-951-2157
Website : www.gasco.us

learn more about the Georgia
Society for Clinical Oncology.

You are
in good company
when you join
the GEORGIA SOCIETY
of CLINICAL ONCOLOGY

For more information, please contact
Georgia Society of Clinical Oncology
3330 Cumberland Boulevard
Suite 225
Atlanta, Georgia 30339
Email: info@gasco.us
Phone: 770-951-1018, option 3
Fax: 770-951-2157
www.gasco.us
Pete Lyle, Executive Director
Karen Beard, Director

Why
Join GASCO?
Gain Representation
National Policy
Initiatives
GASCO is a highly respected organization and provides
representatives to organizations with major national
initiatives important to oncology, including ASCO and the
Community Oncology Alliance, that help determine clinical
and payment policies in Washington, DC.
GASCO works closely with cancer advocacy groups
like the National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship to
ensure that access to quality cancer care is available
to all cancer patients.

Advocacy
in Georgia
GASCO is active at the state level on issues of
significance to the cancer care community providing
representatives to Medicare’s Carrier Advisory Committee,
the Georgia Cancer Coalition and the Georgia Center for
Oncology Research and Education (Georgia CORE).
GASCO’s Legislative Committee educates GASCO
members and provides important testimony to the
Georgia Legislature for oncology related issues.

Communication
Tools
GASCO members receive:
Email and fax alerts on meetings, commercial and public
payor policy advocacy issues
Online tools to members on our website (www.gasco.us)
including an ASP calculator which can be downloaded and
customized to monitor Medicare drug reimbursement from
quarter to quarter, online meeting registration and archives
on past educational presentations and materials.

Share Expertise
and Discuss
Challenges through
Education
& Collaboration
GASCO provides numerous educational opportunities for our
members at low or no cost on clinical topics or on improving
the efficiency and effectiveness of their practices.

GASCO membership is open to:
Medical Oncologists
Hematologists

GASCO
Programs Include:

Radiation Oncologists
Surgical Oncologists

Multi-Day Membership Meeting
Brings together the reality of socio-economic issues, scientific
advances, regulatory concerns and care delivery challenges
as they apply to promoting high quality cancer care.

Affiliate memberships are available for::
Fellows
Non-physician
practitioners

Administrators Educational Program
GASCO programs include a multi-day spring Administrators
educational program and GASCO University Programs.

Annual Best of SABC Symposium®
GASCO programs include GASCO’s annual Best of the
San Antonio Breast Cancer Symposium® meeting

“GASCO is your professional society.
It represents you by addressing
the issues most relevant to you
as a cancer care professional.”

Grant Program for GASCO Members

Karen Beard

GASCO offers a grant program for members who wish
to pursue an education in hematology/oncology, quality
improvement, or a patient outreach program in their
community.

Director

Administrative
support staff of
GASCO members.

Founded in 1986,
GASCO has become
a nationally
respected state
professional society
(ASCO affiliate).

